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COUNTY OF LEBDS ADVERTISER. Wlo Waits It?

Vol. XVI. No. 4. Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, January 24, 1900.
B. Loverin, Prop’r

The Star Wj# Wardrobe
a Nobby Suit, Overcoat or
° v * Fancy Vestings. ^

Gents’ -Furnishines

“Brockville’s Biggest Store.” A DISASTROUS FIRE. 11

b V

Odds and Ends Is the place for 
Trousers. AlsoThe Chamberlain Residence on Church Street 

Destroyed—Effective Service Rendered by the 
Fire Brigade—Herbert Hull Killed by a Fall
ing Building—The Funeral To-day.

About 8 o’clock on Monday evening,, building and heroic efforts were made 
Athens was vieiled with a disastrous ‘to stay the progress of .the flames 
fire, which destroyed the tine double and rescue the body. Alter a few 
dwelling on Church street, known minutes of intense anxiety, the lifeless 
locally as “The Mansion.” The fire form was recovered from the debris 
bad made considerable headway in and taken to the home of Mr. Jas. 
the west wing (which was unoccupie l) Rosi. Later it was removed to the 
before being discovered. The firemen home of deceased in the western 
responded promptly to the ringing of suburbs of the village His wife, 
the bell and the clang of the gong, and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
a futile search for an available water Moore, was prostrated with grief on 
supply was made in the vicinity of receiving the sad intojligenoe of his 
the burning building. Then the en- death, Besides his wife he leaves to 
gine was run to the tank on Victoria mourn hts loss a little son, six years 
street and the village’s full supply of of age. His parents came to this 
hose (400 feet) was run out. It reach- districifcfrom England about fourteen 
ed near enough to render valuable years ago and now reside about two 
service in preventing the fire spreading .niles west of the village, 
to the buildings in the rear, but was With the aid of” the hooks and 
too short to fight the fire in the main engine, the fire was got under control 
buildiug. There was a good supply of in a short time after the building 
water in the tank and during the fell, 
whole progress of the fire a good
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This week will be the closing up time for all 
cads and ends. . .

Fancy Ribbons— An odd lot of 
Funcv Figured Ribbon, 2£ and 3 in 
wide ; worth at least 15c yd. ;
Special...................................................

Towels — A bargain lot,
Heavv All Pur» Linen Huck 
Towels, size 21x43 inches, fring
ed ends ; worth IGo each ; 
while they last for..........................

f
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'IALWAYS ON HAND.

We give Trading Stamps.
Factory Special — Extra

heavy, for sheets and general 
purposes worth now 64c ; spec. 
20 yds for.............................................

Lace Curtains—Odd pairs, 
slightly soiled, one pair only of 
each pattern—

Regular $0.50 for.............................
1 00 for............................
.75 for............................

1.25 for............................
1.50 for............................
2.25 for..
1.75 for..
2.00 for..

1W7Jc 1.00 ■ i •I;V 0M. J. KEHOE,
Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE.

[
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$0.40

THE LATEST WAR NEWSTable Linen - -Dice Lo^m,
woven, clear round thread, 58 
inches wide ; worth 43c yard ; 
Sjiecial....................................... ..

Factory Sheeting-—Only a
1 quantity» left, 20 yds. for. . 1.00

.75 :
i.59

.95: 35c 1 00 Dispatches received UP 3 P- m. to-day /'Wednesday) by 
the Reporter per C. P. R . telegraph.

... 1.75.....
> 1.35

1.50 lWhite Cambric—36 inches 
wide, soft finish, close make, : 
wor h at leart 10c ; Special... ! 8 Jc

„ pJnndM1’if011" 2u’J4"10 P‘ As the f°renoon progresses, the excitement

n W i, 8a 6fie? Jfce “T,1* would carried out before the news could be 
published, and it was fully anticipated that the News of his success or

-A"« w “ zizrsr- ””

L)
Remnants—Curtain Mus- 

lins, Cretonnes and Art Mus
lin, good assortment.................. 0

The fine building destroyed, an
4 yds Brown Serge, was 50c, for $1.49 

yds Green Serge, was 25c. for 
3ji yds Grenat, All-Wool. 30c, for .79 y i ,
2 j yds Navy Serge, worth 50c, for .79 I "<*vK6tS

1M.39
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READY 1-4 offMADE.

REGULAR LINES -
e

Whitewear.
Corset Covers, each.....................
Gowns, each.......................... . » ,
Drawers for..:..............................
White Skirts.. ..........................

Hosiery -S-e our Ladies’ All 
Wool Rite.» | Cashmere Hose, 
worth 35u pair, seamless and 
stainless ; Special.............................

Boys’ All Wool Heavv Rib
bed Hose, sizes 6 to 9J inch, 
for boys’ wear or overstockings ; 
prices 17c to 25c

Ladies’ Underwear. Elastic 
Ribbed Kind; worth 20c ; for 12£

HeavJsRil.bed Vests and 
Drawers M,.

/~
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. HOUSE OF INDUSTRY NOTES.25c «ppM

«.tendance, but those who braved the unable to ,alk or walk and was one of 
weather in order to be present were the heaviest charges eve- brought 
amply repaid for the discomfort under- to the House. Her fearful screams 
gone. The delegation was composed night and day had to be controlled
A pVlth’ Tn hr-1'6 4 wr b> medicine- Her funeral seryice 
A. R Ketchen of Bruce field and Mr. took place at the House and was
A. M. Campbell of Dominionville. conducted by Re-. Rural Dean 
At the afternoon session the former Wright. Her remain, were placed 
spolfc on the subject of-Keeping Hogs in the vault at Athens. If not
and nfTh*1 ‘n"' “‘n1" °" “S®? c,aimed by her friends, she will be 

nd Feed of Ahe Dairy Cow. Both buried on the farm.
addresses were very warmly common- The Rev. Rural Dean Wright 
e * celebrated the Holy Eucharist at the

Heme on Saturday raorni ng for the 
benefit of the inmates, when eleven 
made their Christmas communion.

Corsets—We sell the C. P. v 
I Celebrated Genuine French Cor
sets, $1.00, $1.25, and.................

See our New E. T. Clock 
Spring »teel fitted............................

Special Black Sateen, Grey 
j Sateen, Corsets, any size.............

1 50
25c

1.00

.50

. Robert Wright & Co.
[

THE CHAMBERLAIN RESIDENCE.

stream was thrown on the adjacent excellent cut of which appears on th $ 
buildings. page, was erected about twenty years

A large number ot citizens gathered ago by Dr. T. F. Chamberlain, then 
in front of the building at the com- a resident of Mop'isburg, and his ». „
mencement of the fire and com-iderable brother-in-law, the late J. C. Miller fi.mnl^ll g n,eBt,nK Ml-
more household effects could have of Parry Sound, with the intention ,uracticai exulanationV n? b’ 
been saved ‘ron, the east wing had that they should some day return'^"win. Joro^Tl Ï ^

more prompt action been takyi. This to Athens aii.l make their home Jlo* The ore» i ration o^h"8 Ï"
wing Was occupied by Rev. Rural here. Circumstances rendered the cultivât inn of the a . 10 801 > ®
Dean Wright, rector of Abe Parish carrying nut ot this ide, inadvisable,' r ‘t ^ of U Ï tf '^ ‘a
of Lansdowne Rear, and when the and it has nev-r bee” occupied bi „“r li , f
fire broke out the family w. re all either party. Dr C amberlain was t(,e lUhTLrf Zïv V' -
away excepting the youngest son. here during the tire, he havin' been, sjjQ__ ,jn Bj,ort eJ
The furni-hings iu the first flat were for several days previously, engaged production of* cood 
nearly all removed, in a more or less in su fieri n tending repairs and improve wa8 ma(je véry èleaÆ 
damaged condition, but the smoke ment 8 » hat a staff of workmen were Mr p a :Jl , ..
in the upper story prevented the making in the west wing to fit it for with a so*lo °re e au lence
salvage of many of thegtxids. in. hiding the occupancy «»f an Ottawa family .^y ji
a valued f»art of the Rector’s library, who were coming to Athens to take ^jie SecriM
be«^8, bedding, wearing appare , <fcc. advantage of our excellent educational ij p- ij SM
We understand that Mr. Wright institutions. exnlained
carried no insurance, and his loss The loss on the biiildiiiir is in the Qe tue 
will be heavy. neighborhood of 87 000 and we have man yiafl

The fire, notwithstanding thç very not !barne‘1 to what extent, if any, it substantial ■
high wind that prevailed, made slow was insured   members, anl
progress through the buildivg, a brick The funeral,of Hubert Hull, whose those interest! 
partition separating the two wings, gad death is above recorded, tnrk place Mr. KètcM 
A force of men with the hooks and to-day (Wednesday ) at 10.30 a. m. Life*» Lad dee 
ropes undertook the work of lazing a Deceased w a a member of the L.O.L. audience werll 
wooden annex iu the rear, ^nd it was nd I O F. and under the auspices of to be one of j 
here th*i poor Herbert Hull met his these societies the funeral was conduct- courses ever de
sudden and tragic death. Wit h th«* ed.. "-Marshalled by Mr. A. M Chass- was most hi
hooks, the studding supporting the e|s. the s -cieties, both of which were tesuming his sea
west wall and corner had been well represented, marched to the house would be glad opportunity <6f
removed, but the building was still of mourning where the service ap again hearing hi m^™^ 
immovable. Then Hull and several pointed for such occasions was held by The president, MK^STeilson of L/n,
others, armed with axes, weakened the Foresters. Then the procession was unavoidably ab*k and the chfair 
the studding in the partition ru/ininu was re-formed and the remains were was very accepta]»' filled by (Dr. 
lengthways of the building so that the conveyed to Christ church, wh-re the Giles The singitM&tf the natio nal 
hooks would be able to remove them Rector, Rev. Rur»l Dean Wright, anthem brought to* || close this V/erv 
Several studs had been pulled out ami conducted a must impressive service interesting and seeaiori
Win h orest, S. Man hard, and Hull, and referred in very feeling terms the Institute,
who were engaged in the work at this to the sad circumstances under which
time, were warned to desist and attach Mr. Hull met his sudden death,
the hook to the outer wall Manliard the conclusion of the service the body
left the building, but Hull and Forest was conveved to the Athens vault,
remained, and the former was engaged where the impressive ceremony of the

IF-^BROBKYILLES LEADIBG PHOTOGRAPHERS S.**ïSg*l2i£** "3*5
The building fell to the west and respect the departed.
Forest, who was on the east side elf Mr. Hull’s death, while working 
the partition, made good his escape, for the public good, has awakened in
but Hull had scarce time to take two the people of Athens deep regret dtid
steps before the wreck struck " him the tenderest of human sympathy,
with awful force, killing him instantly. The Reporter extends heartfelt 
The fire had already caught in this dolences to the bereaved relatives.

#DIRECT IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE.

Lewis & Patterson
WHITE GOODS SALE! The Ijate Abel Scott.

At the raeeti of the Ladies’ 
Orange Lodge No. 07*at Ash wood hail, 
Addison, on Jan. 13th, 1900, the
following resolution of condolence to 
the family of the late Abel Scott was 
unanimously adopted :

Resolved,—That, whereas it has 
pleaded Almighty God in his infinite 
wisdom to call from this life y out be- 
lowd husband and also our brother. 

Kef the Institute, Mr. Resolved that we, the members of 
fbrief address, clearly ^‘1’ Wreath of Promis» Lodge, Addison, 
Sjedt and management * hereby signify our deepest feelings 
i and after the chair- °’ sorrow and extend to you and 
1 short account of the Sours our sinceie and heartfelt svm- 
lefits received by its "athy in the sad bereavement that has 
értunity wax afforded /S J suddenly come upon yon. 
in join. I We can only acknowledge that the
[ address “Ciimbiugl “Ihè-tion >8 God’s will. Over in the 

followed, and the) beautiful land—to which we trust your 
unit in declaring in *'fe| companion has gone —we may not 

jfemoet éloquent dif doubt he is free from the pains that 
IliiD'in Athens. HT» he endured here, and when we gather 

applauded cfo at thfi river is,it not sweet consolation 
enit to think that among the loved and lost 

he may meet us on the other side.
Resolved,—That a copy of this reso

lution be forwarded to the widow and 
family of our late deceased brother.

Signed on behalf of the Ladies’ 
Orange Lodge, Addison.

Mrs. Pritchard, W. M.
Mrs. Duf6ibld, Chap.

■v May Scott, Fin. Sec.

_The demand for White (roods is increasing every day, 
and if you have not yet been here to make yonj- selections 
see to it this week............... listings in the 

Br step in the 
■sweet ensilageLadies’ White Cambric Night Dresses. 

Ladies’ Corset* Covers, all sizes.
Ladies’ White Skirts.

In justice to yourself, you ought to 5ee tenied on the piano
our goods. . .

Table Linens
(New goods at extraordinary Prices.)

56 inch Damask Table Linen, good heav.y quality, all 
pure linen, only................ ....................................

60 inch Damask Table Linens, neat designs, worth
5oc^our special................................... .. ................

72 inch Damask Table Linens, an extra wide one, on 
sale now for only

We carry a large lot of Linens, all imported direct, and this enables 
to sell them at very close prices. Come and look through our stock.

all

Lewis & Patterson
ATelephone 161—BROCKVILLE.

35 Cts. vs. DoctC
have spent forftnes 
the inroads of 
origin in the simplest 
food fermentetmjl; 
a disordered sow 
gone— the nbysicj|| 
but Dr. Von S tara 
have proved the M 
«.thousand cases—| 
them have made 1 
36 cents. Sold

V If the Cap Fits, Wear It.
If von are suffering from the con

sequences of impure Mood, —have
boils, pimples fir scrofula sores ; If 
your food does not digest ■ or you 
suffer from catarrh or rheumatism, 
you are the one who should take 
Hçod’s Sarsaparilla. It will fit your ^ ■><■' 
case exactly, make Tour blood pure 
iMd cure salt rheum, scrofula, rheuma- 
■ha, dyspepsia, catarrh, and give you 
Km health.

■M> Pills cure all liver ilia.

BUNN & CO. is- At' (people 
I repair
ive had1 tihinffl#—

gestion—
r’sCORNER KING ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville

Latest American ideas at lowest prices,
^Satisfaction guaranteedr mcon-

Son.

I
/ .wm*. i• j. /

' ■

I
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J. Hay & Sons

Florists
------Brockville

We can Supply

Roses, Carnations, 
Violets, and other 
flowers in season by 
mail or express;

Jj. Hay 4 Sons,
Brock viLLifc
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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